
Guide to Off-Campus Access to 

Online Library Resources

You can access online Library resources such as databases, ebooks,

online dissertations and theses, and exam papers while off-campus. See

the information below on the two main types of authentication in

operation.

Authentication methods:

You can access the majority of online Library Databases and resources

using your Student/Staff email address and password:

Some resources may still display the screen below. Login using your

Student/Staff Number and email password:



You must have a

current Student

card for your library

account to be

active.

Staff should contact

their home library

directly to have

their library account

set up. 

A small number of Library databases, some ebooks, and dissertations

and theses authenticate through your Library account. When you see

the screen below you need to enter your Student/Staff Number and

MyLibrary PIN:

Institutional Access:

We have also set up institutional access to library databases (where

possible). If you go to the database website and select sign in, you can

sign in via your institution.

If the TU Dublin log in is not immediately listed when you look for your

institution, look for the Irish Edugate Federation first, and then you will

see TU Dublin after that. 
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Exam Papers:

Off-campus access to past exam papers requires you to login using the

Student Intranet username and password. 

Visit the exam papers page to access the username and password and

to learn more about how to find and access past papers. 

Contact your home library if you have any issues accessing any online

resources.

Aungier Street   library.ast@tudublin.ie

Bolton Street     library.bst@tudublin.ie

Grangegorman  library.gg@tudublin.ie

Need help?:

A small number of Library databases require a unique username and

password. Log into the Usernames and Passwords List using your

Student/Staff Number and MyLibrary PIN to view the list

https://www.dit.ie/library/search/searchexampapers/
https://www.dit.ie/library/aboutus/librarystaff/
https://library-cc.tudublin.ie/search/?searchtype=X&SORT=D&searcharg=usernames+and+passwords

